Cesar Chavez Dinner
Friday May 8 - 6:00 pm at St. Paul's Episcopal
Annual dinner to benefit the Workers Justice Center from Springdale, supporting the rights and dignity of low wage workers.

Speaker this year is the national organizer Kim Bobo, who directed the national Interfaith Workers Justice Center for many years. She’s great! Don’t miss Kim, or the terrific international food.

More info about Cesar Chavez banquet here

Rivera Sun - Seeds of Change Tour
May 13-17 events

Rivera Sun comes to Fayetteville touring for her new book "The Dandelion Insurrection". She will do workshops and book signings at Nightbird Books, OMNI Center and the Block Street Party, presenting activism workshops for people ready to see action for change in the world. Find her schedule here: Rivera Sun in Fayetteville

Peace Garden Tour
May 23 - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Annual tour of flower and vegetable gardens that always feed the soul.

OMNI'S Peace Gardens TOUR
Tickets $10
Music and refreshments featured throughout the tour!
Stop by, smell the flowers and listen to the sounds of peace!

Saturday, May 23
10 am — 3 pm

BENEFIT FOR
OMNI CENTER
For Peace, Justice & Ecology
For more information: 479-935-4422 • OmniCenter.org

A Little Peace of Our Hearts Garden
1007 S. Morningside Drive, Fayetteville 72701
Peace Gardeners: Ralph Nesson & Kate Conway

Garden of Peace & Tranquility
517 E. Prospect Street, Fayetteville 72701
Peace Gardener: Frank Burggraf

Geshe's Garden of Peace & Joy, Health & Happiness
235 Louise Street, Fayetteville 72701
Peace Gardener: Geshe Dorjee

Give Bees a Chance
745 N. Sequoyah Drive, Fayetteville 72701
Peace Gardeners: Ellis Ralph (Beekeeper) & Judi Neal

Holland Wildflower Farm
290 Oneal Lane, Elkins 72727
Peace Gardeners: Julie & Bob Holland

Love you to Peaces Garden
232 Adams Street, Fayetteville 72701
Peace Gardeners: Susan Shore & Michael Cockram

No Plant Left Behind Peace Garden
5 E. Davidson Street, Fayetteville AR 72701
Peace Gardener: Emily Kaitz

Tri Cycle Farms 1705 N. Garland at Sycamore, Fayetteville 72703
Peace Garden Coordinator: Don Bennett

And be sure to check out anytime—

World Peace Wetland Prairie
1121 S. Duncan Avenue, Fayetteville 72701
City-owned, neighborhood maintained, piece of tranquility.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Crossroads Farmers Market is open! TriCycle Farms, Garland &amp; Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Cesar Chavez Banquet - supports Workers Justice Center. 6:00 pm @ St. Paul's, $25 great International Meal, national workers rights leader Kim Bobo speaks. Order Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Dr. Laurel on Metabolic Types and Diet - Nourishing Traditions event, no charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Music, food, silent auction benefit for OMNI friend Nanci Ballew. Beautiful art pieces, local music, veggie enchiladas and treats!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-17</td>
<td>Rivera Sun tour visits Fayetteville - schedule of events HERE. Activist training you'll love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>&quot;Human Escapisms-best, good and bad&quot; talk by Marvin Hilton - 2:00 Fay Library Ann Henry Conf Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Block Street Party - OMNI and Fay Com Radio will be there... we're watching for you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>10-3:00 - Peace Garden Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>R.E.A.L. Conference - NWA Teen Summit - Totally Free - at Yvonne Richardson Center, all teens come! Register Here and get more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>1:30 - Collective Liberation Book Study - OMNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8-11</td>
<td>Open Space NWA - tell them what's important to you about open spaces. Workshop info here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rooted Vision Healing Drums**

First Sundays 1-5 pm.

**Weekly @ OMNI**

Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Everyone welcome.